Social justice and occupational justice have received increased attention in the occupational therapy literature. This evolving discourse has focused on establishing a connection between the effects of social injustice and the resulting negative influences on occupational participation. This literature has also addressed the role of occupational therapists in responding to social injustice at the societal, population, or individual levels. We examine the two most well-known theories of social justice to understand the responsibility of organizations, institutions, or governments in providing for people who have experienced difficulties in maintaining self-sufficiency. We use two case examples to illustrate how community-based organizations act as brokers of human, financial, and other resources and the challenges they face in distributing these resources in a manner consistent with social justice concepts. Finally, we suggest how an occupational therapist might assist such organizations in fairly distributing resources by applying occupational therapy paradigmatic knowledge and skills. 
S
ocial justiceisabroadtermthatencompassesseveralinterrelatedconcepts,such asequality,empowerment,fairnessintherelationshipbetweenpeopleandthe government,equalopportunity,andequalaccesstoresourcesandgoods (Abberley, 1995; Beverly&McSweeny,1987; Fondacaro&Weinberg,2002; Longres& Scanlon, 2001; Townsend, 1993 Townsend, , 2003 Townsend & Wilcock, 2004; Young, 1990) .Inaddition,theconceptofhumanrightshasbeenconsideredaglobalvalue thatliesatthecoreofsocialjustice (Austin,2001) .Someoftherootsofthenotion ofsocialjusticedatebacktotheearlyteachingsoftheCatholicChurchaswellas philosopherssuchasSt.ThomasAquinas,JohnLocke,DavidHume,andJeanJacquesRousseau (Bowring,2002) .Fromthetimeoftheearlyphilosophers,the conceptofsocialjusticehasfocusedonthemoralandphilosophicalmeaningof individualrights,freesociety,andfreewill.Socialjusticealsoencompassesthe studyoftherelationshipsbetweensocietyandgovernmentandtheaccountability ofthemasses (Lowery,1998) .Morerecently,theLiberationTheologymovement (Gutierrez,1990) haspropelledtheconceptofsocialjusticeasitrelatestothe struggleforworkers'rightsandtherightsofthepoor (Young,1990) .Manyof theseconceptsarecongruentwiththerootsandunderlyingphilosophiesofoccupationaltherapy,suchasthemoraltreatmentmovementandthehumanitarian approachtopeoplewithmentalillness (Schwartz,2003,p.5) .
Scholarsoftendiscussjusticeusingoneoftwoterms:social justiceoreconomic justice.Fromasocialpointofview,scholarshavestudiedhumanrights,women's rights,violence,poverty,accesstosocialservices,andgroupandindividualempowerment,amongotherconcepts.Thestudyofeconomicjusticefocusesoneconomic distribution,occupation(includingemployment),economic inequalities, and economic access to goods. Given these, Marxismprovidesthemostcomprehensivetheoreticaland philosophical critique of the capital mode of production whilestronglyadvocatingforajustdistributionofeconomic resources (Marx,1980) . We examined the two most well-known theories of socialjusticeandconceptsassignedtoittounderstandthe responsibilityoforganizations,institutions,orgovernments inprovidingforpeoplewhohaveexperienceddifficulties in maintaining self-sufficiency. We address the requisite skills,motivation,andhabitsthatarerootedinWestern values of individuality and self-sufficiency. We describe howservice-orientedcommunity-basedorganizationsact asbrokersofhuman,financial,andothertypesofresources andthechallengestheyfaceindistributingtheseresources inanefficientandequitablemanner.Finally,wesuggest howanoccupationaltherapistmightassistsuchorganizationsineffectivelyandfairlydistributingresourcesthrough the application of occupational therapy-paradigmatic knowledgeandskills.
Social Justice Theories
Themostwell-knowntheoriesofsocialjusticearethedistributive justice theory and the processual justice theory (Longres&Scanlon,2001) .Thedistributive justice theory "referstothewayeconomicandsocialgoodsandservicesare distributedinasociety" (Rawls,1971,p.448) .Italsodiscussesprovisionofresources,accesstoresources,andeconomicopportunities.Theprocessual justice theory(alsocommonly referred to as procedural justice) considers the decision-making process as it describes the relationships betweendominantandsubordinategroupsandtheparticipationlevelofpeoplewithinlargersocietalstructures.This theoryarticulatesthatprinciplesandlawsthatgovernthe relationshipsbetweendominantandsubordinategroupslead to decisions about the distribution of resources (Young, 1990) . Distributive and processual justice can complement eachother.Apersonmightbeabletoincreasedistributive justicebyparticipatinginthedecision-makingprocessabout theuseofavailableresources(processualjustice).Thesetwo theorieshavebeenstudiedacrossdisciplinesinconnection with the concepts of human rights, empowerment, and occupationaljustice.Thesethreeconceptsarediscussedin thenextsectionofthisarticleinmoredetailbecausethey affectourviewsaboutthepersonalresponsibilityoftheindividualandtheresponsibilityofsocietyinassistingpeoplein pursuing social justice from an occupational therapy perspective.
Human Rights
Theconceptof socialjustice has been closelyrelated and studiedinconnectionwithhuman rights (Bowring,2002; Lowery,1998) .Indeed,thisistheconceptthathasreceived themostattentionintheliteraturerelatedtosocialjustice (Austin, 2001; Fondacaro & Weinberg, 2002) . Smith (1998) 
Empowerment
Asecondconceptoftenrelatedtosocialjusticeistheconceptofempowerment,whichwasintroducedintothesocial sciencesliteraturebyRappaportin1977.Empowermentis the process of giving voice and participation to people regardingthedecisionsthataffecttheirlives.Althoughthe empowermenttraditionemphasizestheindividual'sresponsibilitytocontrolhisorherownlifeandresources,thosein positionsofpower-suchasthegovernment,agencies,and organizationsthatholdresources-canfacilitateopportunities for people to control their own lives (Fawcett et al., 1994) .AccordingtoFawcettetal.'s(1994)contextualmodel of empowerment, the interaction between environmental andpersonalfactorscaneitherfacilitateorlimitempowerment outcomes. According to Fondacaro and Weinberg (2002) ,empowermentismostlyrootedintheprinciplesof processual justice; however, an empowerment outcome mightrefertodistributivejustice(e.g.,accesstoresources), whichisattainedthroughprocessualjustice(e.g.,making decisions).Forexample,aminorityindividuallivingwith HIVmayhavetheskillsandmotivationtosearchforemployment; however, he might face discrimination and lack of informationaboutadequatejobs,whereasanotherindividual withthesameconditionmighthaveasupportnetworkwhen searchingforajobandmightbemorelikelytofindemployment.Findingemploymentinthiscaseistheoutcomethat isfollowedbymakingdecisionsandgainingincreasedpower onhowtouseavailableresources.
Empowermenttheoryisrootedintheassumptionthat peoplevaluetheopportunitytobeinvolvedinmakingdecisionsthataffecttheirlivesbecauseparticipationaffectstheir psychologicalwell-being (Zimmerman,2000) ,increasesthe possibilitythattheywillgaincontroloftheirownresources (Fawcettetal.,1994) ,andmotivatesactionsdirectedtoward improving their own conditions and fulfilling their goals (Balcazar,Keys,&Suarez-Balcazar,2001 ).Empowermentcan beachievedbyincreasinganindividual'sskilllevel,knowledge, andcapabilitiesandprovidingsupportsystemsorremoving barriers that reduce marginalization (Fawcett et al., 1994; Suarez-Balcazar,2005) .AccordingtoFondacaroandWeinberg (2002), although early work on empowerment was mostly concentrated on individualistic notions of autonomy, selfcontrol,personalresponsibility,andpsychologicalissues,later studiesandconceptualizationsofempowermentconcentrated onsystemicfactors,issuesofdistributivejustice,andsocial responsibilityatthegroupandsystemiclevel (Riger,1993) . Theemphasisonsystemicfactorscamefromtherealization thatoftenpeopleindisadvantagedsituations(e.g.,peoplewith HIV,peoplewithdisabilities)maylackempowerment,inpart becauseofexperiencesofoppressionandmarginalization(i. e.,lackofdistributivejusticeandprocessualjustice).
Occupational therapists have studied empowerment approachesintheirworkwithpeoplewithdisabilities(see Boyce & Lysack, 2000; Cockburn & Trentham, 2002; Redick,McClain,&Brown,1999; Rogers&Palmer-Erbs, 1994; Townsend,Birch,Langley,&Langile,2000) .Within thesestudies,theapproachesdescribedemphasizebuilding thecapacityofpeoplewithdisabilitiestomakedecisions, learncriticallifeskills,andsettheirowngoalsforchange.
Occupational Justice
Social justice has been discussed within the occupational therapy literature as it relates to oppression or systematic limitations to participation in occupation of people with disabilitiesandpeoplewithchronichealthconditions.Terms such as occupational justice or occupational apartheid have been used to describe these phenomena (Abelenda, Kielhofner,Suarez-Balcazar,&Kielhofner,2005) . Wilcock (1998 )introducedtheconceptofoccupationaljustice,which wasfurtherexpandedbyWilcockandTownsend(2000 . Thistermwasmeanttoreflectthebeliefthatsocietiesshould provideopportunitiesforpeopletoengageinmeaningful occupationsthatallowthemtodeveloptheirpotentialand participateintheircommunities (Jakobsen,2004; Wilcock, 1998; Wilcock&Townsend,2000) .Theirconceptualizationurgedasocietythatcansupportandpromotethesatisfaction of people's occupational needs (Townsend & Wilcock,2004) . Occupationaljusticeisbasedonthepremisethatthe roleofasocietyincludestheprovisionofadequateoccupationalopportunitiesforall.Theseoccupationalopportunitiesmayalsoinvolvemeaningfulemployment,leisure,skill development, hobbies, and other forms of occupation (Abelendaetal.,2005) .Peoplewithdisabilitiesandother minoritygroupsmayexperienceseveralbarriersandobstacles inthepursuitofoccupationaljustice (Jakobsen,2004) .In the context of distributive and processual justice, current statistics show that people with disabilities and chronic healthconditions,andinparticularethnicminoritieswith disabilities,experienceahighrateofunemployment (Balcazar & Hall, 2005) . This unemployment results in decreased accesstoresourcesandopportunitiesformeetingindividual andfamilyneeds(distributivejustice)anddecreasedaccess toparticipationinthedecision-makingprocessaboutdistributionofresources(processualjustice).
Putting It All Together
Analysisoftheconceptsofhumanrights,empowerment, andoccupationaljusticebroachestheresponsibilitygivento government, systems, or institutions to provide for their membersversustheresponsibilityplacedontheindividual for becoming self-sufficient. For example, according to Sarason(1990) ,oneofthepurposesofanyeducationalsystemisto"produceresponsible,self-sufficientcitizenswho possesstheself-determination,initiative,skills,andwisdom tocontinueindividualgrowthandpursueknowledge"(p. 163).However,fromasocialjusticeperspective,onemay arguethatsomesystemsareinefficientinprovidingcitizens withtheskills,supports,andabilitiestopursuemeaningful lives,andinsteadtheymayexperiencediscrimination,marginalization, and oppression. As such, people who share commonpredicamentsandconditions,suchaslivingwith HIV/AIDS,havingadisability,orbeingaracialminority, oftenexperiencesituationsofoppressionanddiscrimination moresothanpeoplewithouttheseconditions.Giventhat, manyassertthatself-determinationisacriticalskillforproducing responsible adults (Wehmeyer, Palmer, Agran, Mithaug,&Martin,2000; Wehmeyer&Schwartz,1997) . Assuch,thefollowingquestionsmaybeposed:
• Isoursocietyadequatelysupportingpeoplewithdisabilitiesorthoseexperiencingchronichealthconditionsto achieveself-sufficiencyandself-determinationwhenfaced withchallengestooccupationalparticipation(accessto resources-distributivejustice)? • Are service organizations making effective decisions to promotefullparticipationandself-determination(processual justice) through effective distribution of resources andservices(distributivejustice)? Partoftheparadoxthatsomepeoplewithdisabilities andpeoplewithchronichealthconditionsmayexperience isthatdespiteenduringoppressivecircumstances(e.g.,discrimination,lackofopportunities),oursocietyexpectsthem to exert self-sufficiency and self-determination, which are corevaluesoftheU.S.culture (Dalton,Elias,&Wandersman, 2001) . Essentially, our society expects its people to exert controlbymakingtheirowndecisions,takingcareofthemselves, and becoming independent or interdependent. However,peopleexperiencingoppressionmightneedsupportsystemsinplacetoenabletheirindependenceandto protecttheirownrights.Consider,forinstance,thepredicamentofpeoplelivingwithHIV/AIDSwhomightneedthe assistanceofanagencyorsocialservicessystemtofacilitate equalaccesstoemployment,adequateandaffordablehousing,andhealthcare.Manysocialservicesprogramsinthis countryaredesignedtocreateaccesstoresourcesforpeople inneedbybuildingskills;increasingpersonalcapacity;and increasing access to resources to promote empowerment, self-sufficiency,andself-determination.However,one'sabilitytomakeuseofavailableresourcesmightbeafunctionof therelationshipbetweenindividualcharacteristics(e.g.,abilities,skills,motivation,volition-interestandvalues-and senseofself-efficacy)andenvironmentalcharacteristics(e. g.,supportsystems,accessibility,availabilityofresources).
Unfortunately,oursocialservicessystemingeneralis experiencingmanychallenges,includingbudgetcuts,frequent staff turnover, and staff overload (Suarez-Balcazar, Harper,&Lewis,2005) andcannotalwaysprotectindividuals' rights and provide the optimal support and resources neededforpeopletoexerttheirself-determinationandselfsufficiency.Moreover,itmustberecognizedthatthesocial servicessystemintheUnitedStatesfacessomelimitations. Ithasdifficultydistinguishingbetweenpeoplewhofailtobe self-sufficientbecauseofalackofwell-developedskillsor habitsbutseektodojustthatandthosewhodonotfully usetheirresourcestomaximizeindependenceandminimize reliance.Onecouldalsoarguethatoppressionanddiscriminationcanleadtohelplessnessandpassivityabouttheindividualsenseofcapacitytotransformone'sownsocialreality andexertself-determination.Therefore,despiteproviding thenecessarysupport,somepeoplemaylackthemotivation (becauseofeitherpersonalissuesoroppression)topursue theirgoals,whereasothersmighthavetheoptimallevelof motivationandarereadytocapitalizeonanyassistancethey areprovidedwithtopursueself-sufficiencyandself-determination.Thissituationplacessocialservicesstaffinadifficultsituationintermsofmakingdecisionsabouthowtobest usetheirresourcesandhowtoappraisepeople'sneeds,skill level,andmotivationtoprovidethenecessaryassistance.
Inconclusion,thediscourseonhumanrights,empowerment,andoccupationaljustice-allconceptsassociatedwith socialjustice-hasemphasizedtheinteractionbetweenfacilitativesocietalfactors(e.g.,humanrightspolicies,occupationalopportunities,buildingcapacity)andaperson'sability and motivation that influences personal control over resources and outcomes important to people. Therefore, some scholars believe that both society and people are responsibleforpursuingsocialjustice.
Role of Occupational Therapy in Addressing Issues of Social Justice

Organizations as Brokers of Societal Resources
IntheUnitedStates,thedistributionofhuman,financial, andotherresourcestopeoplewhohaveexperiencedsome difficulty in remaining self-sufficient is typically administeredthroughsomeformofhumanservicesorganization. Suchorganizationswouldbegovernmentalagenciessuchas the Social Security Administration and nongovernmental andnonprofitcommunity-basedorganizations.Theseorganizations garner resources and in turn provide services to peopleinneed.Mostnonprofitorganizationsreceivefundingfromavarietyofsources,includinggovernmentfunding, foundation support, corporate sponsorship, fundraising efforts,andindividualdonations.
Despiteagrowingworldeconomy,mosthumanservice organizations struggle to find the resources necessary to maintaintheservicestheyprovide,andafewwouldclaim tobeabletoserveanyonewhorequestsassistance.Rather, most organizations are in the position of having to make choicesabouthowtodistributelimitedresourcesand,asa result,whichpeoplereceivewhichservices,iftheyreceive assistance at all. Organizations, therefore, are faced with finding some logic or principles to use to guide resource distribution in a manner that supports self-sufficiency in those with limited capacity. At the same time, they must prevent the inefficient use of resources that results when peoplewhoarecapableofbeingmoreself-sufficientchoose nottobeandtakeadvantageoftheorganizations'resources fortheirpersonalgain.Occupationaltherapypractitioners arewellsuitedtoassistorganizationsintheeffectivedistribution of resources by virtue of their skills in assessing the match among the individual, his or her needs, and the demandsoftheenvironment.
Intheremainderofthisarticle,weusetwocaseexamples of organizations serving people living with HIV/AIDS to illustratehowoccupationaltherapypractitionersmayplaya roleinassistingorganizationswitheffectiveresourcedistribution,thereforepromotingsocialjustice.Theapplication of paradigmatic occupational therapy knowledge is highlightedthroughoutthepresentationoftwocasesinwhich thestaffofanorganizationprovidingservicestopeopleliving withHIV/AIDSstruggledwithdecisionsregardingallocationofhumanandfinancialresources.Wediscussthesetwo examplesinlightofthetheoriesandconceptsofsocialjustice discussedearlier. 
Supportive Living and HIV/AIDS
Model of Human Occupation
MOHO is an example of occupational therapy-paradigmaticknowledgethatmaybeusedtoassessanindividual's self-sufficiencyaswellasenvironmentallimitationstoattainingindependence (Kielhofner,2002 Baron,Kielhofner,Iyenger, Goldhammer, & Wolenski, 2006; Braveman et al., 2005; Kielhofneretal.,1997) .TheOPHI-IIisalifehistoryinterviewthatallowsthetherapisttoelicitanarrativeaccountofthe client'slifehistoryandincludesthreescales:(1)Occupational Identity(i.e.,howpeopleseethemselvesandseeopportunities forparticipatinginoccupationalformsthatareculturallyrecognizedandnamedactivities),(2)OccupationalCompetence (i.e.,one'sperceptionsofabilitytosustainapatternofoccupationalbehaviorthatisproductiveandsatisfying),and(3) OccupationalBehaviorSettings(i.e.,perceptionsofthevariousenvironmentswithwhichpeopleinteract).TheWRIisa semistructuredinterviewandratingscaleinitiallydeveloped attheUniversityofIllinoisatChicagoaspartofaneffortto identify psychosocial variables related to return to work (Velozo,1991) .TheoriginalWRIfocusedonassessmentof theinjuredworkerandincludeda17-itemscalebasedonthe resultsofaninterviewandotheravailableinformationabout theclient'sphysicalstatusandfunctionalperformance.The interviewwasrevisedin2005toincludeformatsappropriate fortheworkerwithlongstandingillnessordisability (Braveman etal.,2005 Success experiences in basic activities of daily living (e.g., laundry, meal preparation), mobility and interaction in the community, and socialization Conscientization to transfer from naïve awareness overemphasizing the past and accepting mythical explanations for events to critical awareness by delving into problems, exploring new ideas, facing real causes, and increasing dialogue (Balcazar, 1999 ) Reintegration of multiple roles of home manager, mother, volunteer, and eventually paid worker Independent in instrumental activities of daily living and community mobility Integrated the role of volunteer, then paid employee into daily activities Moved to her own apartment and permanent work with decreased reliance on public benefits In retrospect, the team discussed the need to differentiate low levels of "motivation" caused by inaccurate knowledge of capacity, poor self-esteem, and lowered self-efficacy from overdependence on the system
